July 6, 2022

Friends of Log-a-Load,

Enclosed are registration form and info sheet for South Central Arkansas Log-A-Load Golf Tournament to be held Thursday, September 15, 2022 at Glenwood Country Club. Registration is $500.00 / team which includes all mulligans, swag bags, prize drawing entries, and lunch for the 4-person team.

No live auction or fish fry is scheduled this year. Watch your e-mail and the South Central Arkansas Log-a-Load Facebook page for updates.

All Log-A-Load donations are designated for Arkansas Children’s Hospital’s Heart Institute. We are asking 2022 donors to give what they can; checks can be made payable to “South Central AR Log-a-Load for Kids” and sent to PO Box 364, Arkadelphia, AR 71923. Those donating $500.00 or more (buying a virtual table) will receive a swag bag and a gift of Arkansas Children’s Hospital artwork.

Thanks for your continued support.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Nicky Goff, Chairman & Event Coordinator, 870-260-2278 or e-mail thekid75@yahoo.com
David Smith at 870-403-8451 or e-mail idsfsllc@gmail.com
Pete Prutzman at 870-245-9000 or peteprutzman@gmail.com
Justin Kirksey: 870-245-8563 or e-mail kirkseyh@yahoo.com
Jonathan Simpson: 870-464-7103 or e-mail simp_jd@yahoo.com
David Hunt: 501-626-2232 or email david@rossfoundation.us
Ricky Francis: 870-403-1288

Make Checks payable to:
South Central Arkansas Log a Load for Kids

Mail Checks to:
South Central Arkansas Log A Load
P.O. Box 364
Arkadelphia, AR 71923
SOUTH CENTRAL ARKANSAS
LOG A LOAD FOR KIDS 2022
Benefiting Arkansas Children’s Hospital’s Heart Institute

GOLF TOURNAMENT
Thursday, September 15, 2022

GLENWOOD COUNTRY CLUB
584 Highway 70, Glenwood, AR 71943

ENTRY FEE: $500.00 PER TEAM (4 Players)

- Includes 4 Mulligans per player
- Includes 4 raffle tickets for prize drawings
- Includes Lunch
- Includes entry in longest drive, closest to pin (2)
- Includes 4 Swag bags
  - Hole sponsorships are available:
    - BRONZE $100.00
    - SILVER $200.00
    - GOLD $300.00
- First 36 teams to enter, four-man scramble, two flights.
- First flight will “T” at 8:00 a.m. and second flight will “T” at 1:30 p.m.
  Entries received will be entered in the first flight until filled unless otherwise specified.
- Complete attached Registration Form and return to us at the address below.

Make Checks ($500 / team) payable to:
South Central Arkansas Log a Load for Kids

Mail Checks to:
South Central Arkansas Log A Load
P.O. Box 364
Arkadelphia, AR 71923

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Nicky Goff, Chairman & Event Coordinator
870-260-2278 or e-mail thekid75@yahoo.com

David Smith
870-403-8451 or e-mail idsfsllc@gmail.com

Pete Prutzman
870-245-9000 or peteprutzman@gmail.com
# SOUTH CENTRAL ARKANSAS
**LOG A LOAD FOR KIDS 2022**
Benefiting Arkansas Children’s Hospital’s Heart Institute

## GOLF TOURNAMENT REGISTRATION FORM

$500.00 / TEAM

Thursday, September 15, 2022
Glenwood Country Club, 584 Highway 70, Glenwood, AR 71943

Preferred Tee Time (circle one): 8:00 a.m.  1:30 p.m.

**Team Name:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player 1</th>
<th>Player 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: ____________________________</td>
<td>Name: ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: _________________________</td>
<td>Address: _________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City / State / Zip: _______________</td>
<td>City / State / Zip: _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: __________________________</td>
<td>Phone: __________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: __________________________</td>
<td>Email: __________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player 3</th>
<th>Player 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: ____________________________</td>
<td>Name: ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: _________________________</td>
<td>Address: _________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City / State / Zip: _______________</td>
<td>City / State / Zip: _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: __________________________</td>
<td>Phone: __________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: __________________________</td>
<td>Email: __________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Make Checks ($500 / team) payable to:**
South Central Arkansas Log a Load for Kids

**Mail Checks & form to:**
South Central Arkansas Log A Load
PO Box 364
Arkadelphia, AR 71923

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Nicky Goff, Chairman & Event Coordinator
870-260-2278 or e-mail thekid75@yahoo.com

David Smith
870-403-8451 or e-mail idsfsllc@gmail.com

Pete Prutzman
870-245-9000 or peteprutzman@gmail.com